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.... C.JJ. Beer
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Stock
Publicity

" W. P. Herjiord
Msmclpal " . H.W. Prenkel
Agriroltaral " ...8 V. Rehart

Bnu-- n Headquarter lor rner.

CHURCH DIRECTORY

rKUT METHODIST CHCRCH-8CSD- AY

Whoolatloa m. Preaching eyery Sooday at

&X?nitt Grayer Meen.
Uafue Thur.

every

aral 7:30 p. m Co Bwtlni at 7:30 p. m,

Indies' Aid frrrj vdne1ay at 1:30 p. m.
Embody oorUi.ll, l-;-'-: -

T1RST BAJTICT CHCRCH OF
Preaching rice at II A M and 7: P li on
tot and r i 8un. Sunday 8cho.il at 10 A M.
Janior S.iety at t: 9 M. BapUat oung
reopie Lni.w at . r "TJU??" ' i

Praytr Mettin at 7:SU P M

Eer body invited to rtnd all
"iceai RBV. H. SMITH. Pantor.

ATHOLIi: rHCRCH- - KVEKY SUNDAY MA88

and Benediciton at lOn'rloxk'a. n. Sunday
' acbool afu-- r Brndl, tlnn. Week day M. at

MH HAELO'MALLLY, 8. J.
i

FIRST BT'.1l H' Ri H Of JMM U

at He Pin rce. regon. Preaehlnt
11 A M and 7::so v M of eat h Sunday

At .tnrv nmnlh SUDdHV X'hOOl at 10 AM.
7:iuou Wednesday eyeume ,Prart-- r

. . iVrviw.. at
.11 U. w Invll wl t, l

01 eil'D Wtre-- ill r- - t:u4ii4i
attend

hEV. U K. HENDERSON,

LODGE DIRECTORY

4. O. V. LODGl NO. 111.

lleett every aecond and tourtb Thursday of
each montb, in Mamnic Hall, Lakeview.
Chaa. Toaningaen. W.M.: Wm. Buntber. P.

IZUREE OP HONOR LA KESHORK L-- -

Ho. 77, D. of A.O.U. WM Meet .t, -- ni
third Tbursdayi of each mobtn "

;Hall: Etta Pea C. ol H.; Mary.' Poat
Uof H.: Mamie MrCDiley, 0. o C.t ICora
Areene Recorder. - -

i. O. O. LAKE VIEW 1XJ1XJE, No.
O.T meeu every Saturday evening J
Fellow. Hall, at f: o'clock, from Oe o ci 1

to April 1, and at olclock from Apn 1 to
September . A. K. Cheney, N.U.I
Cheney, Beurtary -- ! A

LO. O. T. LABEVIr W ENCAMPMENT NO. 1

I O. O. F., meeta the flr.t and third Tbura
day tvenlDiii ol each momh In Odd Fellow.
Hail. Lakeview. CD. Arthur, C. P, A. H
nmmeraley, scribe.

BEBEKAH LODOE LAKEVIEW LODiE, Np
IS, L O. O. P., meeta tbe aeoond and fourth
Friday, of each month in Odd Fellow Hall,

Mm Edna Miller. N. 0.: Mn.Mary AhUtnom
V. O. : Mr. M. U. Muaa. Secretary ; Mr.. Ale

untinK.Trea.urer. . .

O. K. 8. ORIENTAL CHAPTER, NO ft, LAKE
view, Oregon, Meeta on Tuesday, on or be-

fore full moon and two weeks thereafter, in
Maaonie Hall, at 7:30 o'clock. '

ViaiUng member, are cordially Invited.
CO KN ELI A A.WATSON, W. It,

IDA CEBACii. Bocivlarv

PROFESSIONAL, CARDS

JF. Conn

Attorney at Lair a
and NtMiry Public

lakerlew. Oreare
9FriCE-Da- lv Building.

J. D. VENATOR

Attorney st Law,

im4 Matters HpeelaJt
OFFICE Dal Bnlldln.

or
(JliARLES UMBACH

Land and Law Of-Ic- e

Abstractor of Titles

Keoiatlaued W Lakeview, Ore- -

y LAIR THOMPSON

Attorney at Law

Office In 0. V. L. Co.'h Building.

liAKBviicw, Okkoon

THO.S. .1 i OWrXL

Attuiiiey at Law

S0w in !Mi!!Jl3K

Laketukw OuKeoM

Points
ror

Mothers

13 55

moinrr rtn-ad- s I hp "nn kwanl
ii'-- o " for tnr RlrK It harm
Hos i.v r U tin f.K t tf Its moral ef
fiM i ili tti Itx nhvuloMi. for a t hiltl who
knows shf ts awky and ungainly
Iom mII solf roniidonoe In lHtb work
mill p'.ir

;.v ui:t"tlc exorrlscs nro the obvious
nnir.! . Imt tmloss ilioy uitconsolously
iu!ltio"i-- i tti ohild to perforin U'ltrr
tln i'ht.'iVit nets f Rittliis:. stniulliiK
and wnlkiiiT lhtv f:iil of thoir purjKMp.
fyr of whit use aro five mlmitos of
rhpt t'spitiislon If i ho lrl poos about
th rrst of the day with slumping
FhonH'ors?

Morv Iuiirtant than this Is to make
the exercise a pleasure ploy Instead of
work The chltd will then turu to them
without ursrlns and forget to be elf
conscious In her enjoyment of thetu
music ror eveD the simplest move- -

mollis will give this pleasure, and nat
ora dancing' will combine utHctent
exercise for every 4art of the body,
for a "natural dancer" sways the arms,
head and trunk in addition to the foot-

work.
To really deserve the name this kind

of dancing should be spontaneous, with
the spontaneity of the little street chil-

dren who dance around the hurdy gur-dy- .

But really all it amounts to Is i
rhythmic combination of the less
strenuous of the gymnastic exercises.

If there Is no school of dancing to
send the daughters to. do exercises
yourself with ber. Twenty minutes

day will be a good frolic for you
both. Compose the dances yourself,
for there Is to Indefinite number of
combinations.

Plain skipping about as though
waltzing or running very lightly on
the tips of the toes will be sufficient
for the feet while swaying with arms
and trunk. The only rule is that the.
arms flow back gently In the direction
fipm which you are running Jut as
though yon bad left them behind.
Backward bending, side bending,
whirling, leaping and bowing are some
0f the motions that will occur to you

A rotary swaying motion with the
arms above the head may be taken
while kneeling on one knee. This al-

lows for chest expansion and a
strengthening of the waist muscles.
The arms should generally be slightly
curved lo that palm downward posi-

tion that best conceals a bouy elbow.
The bead should be held erect by
geeminir to stretch the muscles of the"
back of tbe neck ratbep than by lift-
ing tbe chin.

Sentiment For a Mother.
The following lines are exquisite

when done in illuminated lettering and
simply framed and may be given at a
stork shower:
THE MOTHER TO HER FIRSTBORN.

God keep thee, soft warm thins;.
Now nestled to my breast.

A prayer o'er thee I sins.
That Cod will bless thy rest.

I kisa thine eyes so dear;
Closed In slumber deep.

I kiss thy Hps so Dear.
God kiss thee In thy sleep

, - , Crawford.
partnership with God Is motherhood.

What strength, what purity, what self
control.

What love, what wisdom, should belong
to her

Who helps God fashion aa immortal
soul!

Mary Wood Allen.'

Pins In the Nursery.
If yon do not want your child's beau-

ty marred with scratches, not to
speak of bis life endangered, see that
safety pins are provided in quantity
for tbe nursery. If there are plenty
of all sizes ever at hand there will be
less danger of substituting tbe com-
mon pin in a hurry.

One of the favorite and most sensi-
ble gifts for tbe new baby is a series
of rings suspended by a ribbon and
bang with safety pins of all sizes. For

somewhat handsomer gift are gold
and silver safety pins. These are use-
ful not only on baby, but are Just the
thing to pin the corner of mother's
apron bib that there may be no possi-
bility of a brass safety pin being
month ed by the prying youngster.

Keep Spectacles Bright.
If the little ones are obliged to wear

glasses aee that they are taken off two
three times a day and polished.

Dost and perspiration soon accumn- -

late, tbe glasses become dim and the
eyes, get sirmueu trying . to toon
through them In this condition. If tbe
glasses look greasy and will not poltab
rub them with a little methylated spir-
it and then polish them with a cham-
ois leather.

9
For Children's Parties. j

Aa amudng game - for children'!
parties Is a zoological bunt On or
rival tbe little folks receive envelop'- -

containing tbe bend and shoulders o!
some animal lu cardboard and are toK1
that they mut find the rest tf tin
creature H lit trt'jst fuu to bunt ovci
aa eatc'u itii urea, upstairs and dowD- -

ttstrw "i ; rjany iwaa a.
art available. j

inn

Is much damper than
better than iron
more d...le than tin
cuperior in every way
to all otll.r brands of

Why?
Botrr.se it U t!ie original roofins;
made in the best equipped factory
in the world made by men who
have been maki:w and
roofing for f.vc.i.y-si- x

r.Ialihoid is made to giva
catisfacrion and does,
no mcr where it is
used.

Hade by Th2 Paraffinc Paint Ca.

Sin frudsci lod fYtrywIm

BUILD HOUSES IN TREE,

Some Mexicans Thus Sleep Sect'M
From Quakes and Tigers.

In order to protect their houies from
earthquakes uiuny of tbe uative in
tbe territory around Cbllpauciu." uud
other tow ns lu tbe state of tiucrrero.
in Mexico, lire lu trees. Some of
these tree homes are of large size uud
are lugeuiously constructed. Keeds
aud grasses are interwoven with tbe
twigs aud branches of tbe tree, much
In the manner that a bird builds Its
nest. Tbe severest wind seldom loos
ens It from tbe tree. Where tbe trees
are large and stand closely together
bouses of two or three rooms are fre
quently built In tbelr branches. These
bouses also afford protection from tbe
tigers and other wild animals which
are fouud in that region in large num
bers. It is said that a tiger will not
attack lu prey unless it is upon the
ground.

Tbe prime object of elevating these
bouses into tbe trees, however, is. as
mentioned, to keep them from being
shaken down by tbe severe earth-
quakes which visit tbe Guerrero terri-
tory st frequent Intervals. Tbe rock-

ing of the earth gives tbe trees a
swaying motion, but does no damage
to the bouses, in some localities whole
villages of these tree homes are to be
seen. None of them suffered damage
from tbe recent earthquakes which
wrought such ruin to tbe buildings
upon the ground. New York Tribune.

THE PRINCE'S PRESENT.

It Was Given In Exchange For a Mag-

nificent Carpet.
"While I was In Damascus." said s

globe trotter tbe other day. "soine
royal highness or other potentate
passed through that ancient city, and
tbe governor of tbe town delivered an
address of welcome. It was In verse,
and everybody who knew of the oc-

currence felt sure that the governor
bad been rtcbly rewarded by tbe prince
for his effort. That afternoon, so the
story goes, tbe governor called on a
dealer In rugs wtth whom he bad been
chaffering for a long time over a mag-
nificent carpet which be coveted for
his palace. After several rnps of coffee
tbe rug merchant offered tbe governor
tbe carpet In exchange for tbe present
tbe prince bad given blm for his po-

etic welcome to Damaw-u- s. ' Tbe gov-
ernor

n

arter a little hesitation agreed,
and tbe carpet was rolled up and de--
livered to an attendant who started
for tbe governor's palace.

...... . Im r--. I. i p.,i ixi a vtiii, rmm iue covernor B"
be arose gracefully to his feet.

"'But the prince's present?" demand-
ed tbe rug merchant.

"'You have It.' said the governor.
AH be gave me was "Thank you." and l

this 1 have given yoo. for your car-
pet' "--

New York I 'res.

Janet's Way of Growing Young.
As a matter of fact. Janet wan born

exactly two years before ber brother
Fred; therefore in the natural course
of things when be was ten. she was
twelve and gloried In It. Wben Fred
was known to lie fourteen she still con-
fessed to sixteen. When Fred boasted
eighteen years she timidly acknowl-
edged herself Just over nineteen. When
Fred came borne from college and had
a party in honor of bis twenty-firs- t
birthday Janet said to ber friends:
"Whin a boyish fellow Fred Is! Who
would think he Is only a year younuer
than I?" Wben Fred declared himself
twenty-liv- e and old enough to get mar-rl- e

l Janet wii,i in a gentleman friend;
"mi nil kni.w, fnei very Jealous of
I'red genius married But. then. I
lltiflope twins nlwara mr mora hi

tin hed to one a nut her" And two years
later at Fred' wedrNntr he said with

Kltnper In ine eniewid; ".rold Fred! To see Mm married d ijiv.
ni'd fo th'nk Hii.-- he wmm only ilve
inr inn ir.iiu-i.- r nirii to se e
l;s- - iiii.u ii i I ir1i. t

r li tiiin y
V., I.
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free
roofing;.
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TM N'rl

studying (t,. tr in
it ! tltt'tl

years. tunc tkil of

1 ...nia.
A fftbmp hit ucf

Lakevievv Merc. Co.

Lakeview, Oregon

"I . . ..

them, filth III:.' I In'

their fraternity - ".ire v'ii
elerV .

'Cert a I nl.v I am." n.iiil t' nil
-- We Itielitfhl wo: Wlmt l

"1st t)tlllllS "
Vlin h- - what." SHked Hie Iiiumii

commercial - "what are I .""I am Introducing ship suit!
De I.essep gravely.

The commercial traveler feared tout
they had fallen In with a luustlc and
were making preparation lo escape
when the count banded them bis card
and put them at tbelr ease.

The Architecture of Madeira.
We saw.uo suggestion of modern

architecture or Kuropean Innovation,
no blot anywhere except a single mo-

torcar. Without knowing anything
on the subject 1 should say that the
architecture of Madeira la a mliture
of Spanish aud Moorish, Uke that of
Mexico, only It is better than any-
thing in Mexico. From tbe ship tbe
Stucco, tile roofed cKy Is flawless, and
as we steam away aud ntgbt comes
down and lights break out aud become
a Jeweled necklace aloug tbe water's
edge our pue regret Is that we are
leaving it all beblnd.-Alb- ert Blgolow
Paine A Outing Magaxine.

The Easiest Way.
Dickson Dobbins formerly opposed

my Views, but now be agrees with me
In everything. Wlckson How do yon
account for It? Dickson Don't know.
I'm not sure whether I convince him
or only make him tired.

The first and worst of all trac&s fts

So cheat oneself.

ABOARD A SUBMARINE.

The Ctew, the Werfc and the Ki af
Life the Men Lead.

Life aboard a submarine la not M
Dnpleasant or dangerous as one might
Imagine, but It' la entirely different
front that led on other tyies of ablpa

Tdm crew, owuatly etmslHiing of two
officers and fourteen nun. la selected
from volunteers after a most rigid i

medical examination Her vice rarely
extends beyond a erlii of two years,
and real work on a Kulniuirlne Is limit-
ed to a tutu I three weekx in the u ta-

mer and ne In the winter During the
remainder of the time the men live on

Hreitl" lilp or tiorea The boat
Ih. however pin iliri'ijirh -- the vsrlous
eVolilllntiM filn-- el er w.H'k

The tlri 1iii'rexni nn entering a
"iiliinarliie W i.ne of hem. ihe sir being

, . . .. ..... .I..., I. .L.I a......... . h."n- - - nm . inn nir men
imn liecoini- - ti i to t HI and-r-i- ii

!,. i. i nli.it nnrl one-eil- f

feel, mil 'i.uiinl tniin ends the
"Si lMwr in it tint n' a' point.

are r'hiiles 1 lie Mhh hwav
ii the coiiril-i- inner in rh- - nlv Her- -

ire 1'nili i wilier eli-- ! If hi IS

("d There Hie ventlH' I. m when
'lie ImmiI dlvew t he v Hre ii it with a
"fin

Life on Iim-hi- I H iuliMiii'-- ' . is
flally "In I. iion " The men
Sid ninny oIiIk-- i nre rnnnied to-
gether In n narrow ..i 'e Is almost
mlraciilotm

Cooklnir Ih dune In nn ele. trie oven,
and no fomlM uhli h hive a strong or
disagreeable I, un win d Of ennrme
smoking Is ailnwed nnlv when nn the
snrfare nn! then iho bridge. Ow-
ing to the ctiH meter of the men select-
ed discipline Is perfect

There In scarcely any noise In a sub-
marine when siilimerged Tbe greatest
depth tbe boat descends does not ex-
ceed thirty feet. At that depth her
speed Is about 8 knots. Tbe air Is
quite "breathable" for four hours-- , but

ease of emergency tbe crew can re-
main rinsed In for seventy hours with-
out danger.

Tbe men. love tbo Ufa, With the off-
icer they are as on family, sharing
wvryiuuiK nuuiiyf inciaoing ine aan- - i

germ, which are not nrorb to apeak of, i

provided every on doe bis dnfy.
Wtu n the weal her la fair there Is very
little rolling. Id rongb weather the
men escape knocking about by holding

in steadying line." New i York
'

PressA,
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CRQCTEO IN 1 000

MODERN
TtlROUOHOIT

SAfiPLE Roon in if i1 i:.
For COrtilERCIAL ."y,

TRAVELER5 HS.
COURTEOUS

iKtAimmi

VIEW
Saadlcry

S. I

AMLM'ROM.
Proprietor

1hcbe.nl nnqucro
5ac'dlv on the

mark t

Also s omplrtc line
of wagon and buxg
harneak, whls.
robes, blia, rlaus,
pur, i u . io
cttcs In tact every
thing in the line ol
cnrrlrge iind boras
fnrnlshlnxs.

tv conipevj ; men

w

HOTEL LAKEVimv

H&'Zf'lw LIOHT & HANKOW, Propneton

NEVADA-CALIFORNIA-ORE- GON RAILWAY

Daily Service Except on Sundays
tTiain NTo. 2 loaves Alturas at - - - 4:50 A.M.'
Arrives ntKeno, Nevada, at - - - 0:10 P. M.j1
Train No. 1 leaves Reno, Nevatl, at - U:0O A. M.
Arrives at Alturas at 10:10 P.M.

S. P. Co's Trains leave Keno as fo'lows,
No. 23 leaves K'no for San Francisco at - 7 30 p. m.
No. 3 leaves Keno lor San Francisco at - 2;4f a. m.
No. 4 leaves Keno for the Hast at. - - - i):2f j. in.
No. 2 leaves Keno for the Hast at - - - D:f0 p. in.

Valley Falls Mercantile Company
Run au up to date mercantile store

and sell for 'Lakeview prices

The Valley Falls House
Is now in operation and here to meet
competition.. New, clean, iron beds

Good Meals 35 cents
Jusi half way from Lakeview to'XL
ranch and hah way from Lakeview

to Paisley. Give us a trial
Good Barn, Hay and Water

10,000 CRES
Subdivided into IO, 20, 40 and 80 acre tracts

of the
Best Orchard. Grain and Alfalfa Lands

In

SURPRISE VALLEY
watered by

Mountain Streams and Artesian Wells

Suitable 'or Orchards, Dairy, Bee Culture,
Chicken Ranches Diversified Farming or

BEST BUYS IN THE NORTHWEST
' Thirty years without a crop failure

Good Climate, Good Soil, Good Water
also

Several Good Stock, Grain and Alfalfa Farms
for sale

Several pood unimproved quarters in Chcwnucan
valley 20 acre tracts in Goose Lake valley near,
Goose Lake. , For particulars write

C. Os MI8ENER, Lakeview. OrefiTon.
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